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Ships Steam
From Ports;
Tie-Up Ends

Respite Expected
To Be Only Brief;
New Talks Start

J In- rts.oriiilr I Press.
In ilinit*; sca;o,cup. rgod t._

.' .' 1-* a.v . c-ii.i < .used by
tin- « f . II I |l>(. hi In,.

; . '¦ > w . cur. wont
n ''I . i :.:l I-. .-.teamed
t«' i an « ! <>;¦ t ii liar... us.
It' It '.<. " lua ly ».:Ifi«vI laic Sjil-

rn } !.! 'I v ii \* i c..,is| uniiiiis
..tmme tlu-y vt-o withdrawing
I'i' I.- line !ii : >

in- h pun; ill i. try was faced
.. ltd 1' e pti iiiiy that the respite
r. t'.l't . oi'ly uric . however, as
tiir« i it ''si nte ii'iiini : lisive ..ceii
!hn ..t- Il::t'! In v.a'k '.1: t the CX-
ii; n't o; tlici.- c. titr.iei.- < u Sept.

;!<i unle ts i .icrah .s ;i tree to union
demani i tin* in v contracts.

Mediator Assigned.
Toe Federal H gntment of Labor

assignc I a n-?diat;r in the negntiji-
tlet. In'two 'ti I tirrv Brid ;es" west
l as! I'lO-lonchiremcn and opera¬
tors. "he Marine Lnginoers Benc-
licial A variation of the CIO begins
nesotif Crir < far a new ecntract in
New V rk trday and the masters,
mates and c.rilo'.s will seek now
eontiact torn-.; in meetings beginning
Tuesday.

Ports along Loth coasts reported
rcsunnt.'on of full sailing gche»"\tsalready underway or expected dur¬
ing the next day or two. At Bos¬
ton. 20 ships were ack in operation
and a lik" nt t per were being work¬
ed in Baltimore.

750 MPH Declared
Maximum Safe Air
Speed By Services

Washington, Sept. 2.1..Armv and
navy mc.lie.il experts have decided
tentatively that 7fit) miles an hour.
t!ie ipec.i of :. in I.is about as fast
as a h>> ran can fly safely, it was
revealed today.
"We don't know where the speedline ia high-ranking naval offi¬

cer told the United Press. "But wc
now he'iovo it is in the neighbor¬
hood of 7at) miles an hour."
The pi '>!rr.i i; one of the most

c in h-x and urgent f iring lite air
r in s lie- ,ii e .if development <>f

swirr-srred planes. It ,\as taken
up estin ively i§< a recent rinsed
irritni't i f the anuv-navy liaison
ion- niitre en nr lical research, and
two e< lrhisinps were reached:

I Neither srr\ in- will atten .nt
'l-\e!< i a iMi'i-icr youth In

'!> plane., i.t t|.e fill ire Instc ul.
machines will be adapted to the
men.

2. I*i dcetive device.- must be
(If 'a I e l ' high-, arc I pj|-

III ill'* latter rolPIOrti'lll. lr. S.
scienti Is arc confident that 1 hey
ran invent new. power-ejected en-
11" < fl eats .and parachutes. helmet-;
and en 's tu enable pilots to aban¬
don planes traveling at up h 7.">0
jn.p.h.

But they believe that planes fly-
ii't: fa ter than that will be guided
"V iiistruments rather than human
. in though experinsental flights in
exi-f ss of 750 m.p.li. are relieduled
Fvpcrin nt, ccniiacted by the

for nan; fluting the war. with .lew-
ami other prisoners as guinea pigs,
proved that ail ait blast ol 45(1
m p.li. tears flesh fn.ip any c.\-
p'. ed p-wt of the iudy.

New York Cotton
New Turk. Sept. 21. .Pi.(*ott«»r

lubire.s opened unehanged to 4i
<ent.- a baie higher. Noon price.
v.'to r»5 to nil cents a bale higher
"etobvr 37.31. lleecmber 17.1 I an
March jn?

Henry A. Wallace.Outgoing

Significantly sitting behind the outgoing basket on his desk in Wash¬ington. Henry A. Wallace cleans up some last minute details after re¬signing his post of Sesretary of Commerce. (International Soundphoto)

Envoy Stuart is Tempted
To Believe Slave Story
Yanks Being Held
In Western China
By Savage Group

Nanking. Sept. 23..i,t>i.Ambas¬
sador Lcighton Stuart, said todaytiicre was reason to bcl'cve some
long missing American B-2!) flier:
may still be living.as slaves in sav¬
age I.olo land, near the sitting of
mythical Shangri La.

American military officials have
been given alU available .reports,from sources which Stuart termed
reliable. But officials said that a
-.escue expedition to this ungovcrn-
<.(1 east China region, one of the
wildes' mountain areas on cart!:,
w uld !>.¦. a formidable undertaking
l'.v« u an investigation would iiy.ohetremendous difficulties.
Due report of the survival of the

Americans, missing since plane
crashes in I!i4l along die India-
China ferry route, canio from Dr.
David thulium. of We t China Union
University of i hengtti.

Captive, reportedly \ve:e tending
herds, gathering fire wood, and per¬
forming Hie most menial tasks for
die primitive I.olo tribesmen in a
virtual! v inaccessiihle sector. Tee
area, spotted with peaks ranging up
to Ik.nun leet high, is near the bur¬
ners of Burma, Assam, and storied
Tibet.

Gains Clialkcd-L p
I>\ Stock Market

New York. Sept. -i.-T> The
stock ir'irket today extended ii- Fri-
day rally, but on a more or less
rest rich d basis.

Dealings were active cnt ugh short*
!y after tin . pening to put the tick¬
er lane a minute behind for a brief
intervai v. it it gains r inging Iron
one t four p ints. The "aee soon
slnufcd and extreme nd\ at ices wel'i
substantially reduecd in most cases
ih ir the fourth hour.

Better were U. S. Steel. Chrysler,
f|» dyear. U. S. II hei Wooi worth

i an I dul'onl. SI'. »in teiiden.ioi
,vere <'i vO'i I l-> Santa Fe. Stillb¬
orn liaibw.v ami \n rican Sinoll-
inc..

. ». -" 1. - -1 nitlt , toi ks.

Nehru To Quit
As Party Chief

New Delhi. S< ;>t. 2:i..i/P).Pandi
¦laualiarial Nehru leading minister
of the new interim government, ask¬
ed the Congress Party today to re¬
lieve him of its presidency. lie said
there "may he some te-t and fights
ahead of the party and is therefore
improper thai the president should
also be a member or the interim
government."

STOCKYARDS RIVAL MOTHER HUBBARD'S CUPBOARD

i"0'®VIN ONISTIIR13 In curbiM mclu Impwd by OPA. The meat

casitLbMCUt iUdaS runfo approximated fn per cent of th« normal handlin* (International Soundphoto)

U. S., Britain!
Bucklossia
In Couiadl

Soviets Seek To
Learn Disposition
Of Allied Troops

¦

l.ake f' are: . N. V., ?'.».; 23 i/Pi
. .Soviet l!a; it'.; diu-ni.l :.ir mlor-
111:1! :«i.i '.1:1 Alllnl ln»'|> 411 .msiti 11
in foreign. nun-enemy ,-l.iics laiv I
vigi iruas U. S. and liii'i.-li . .-position
today 111 lit- Uniti. I K.Uoikii Sceur- t

ity Council.
As the delegates prepared hi meet

lit :< |>. m. I'.lil'. In tiiue ii,i tills new
isMie. bnlli U. S. U.-legale llersellel
V. Johnson. :iii«l British Ijclegale
Sir Alexander l":uli ;:in were repnrt-
e»l t< (lay ready in iiinllcnge Russia's
right tn demand sucli iiiiornvilion
liluier the U. charter.

Jnfnrmetl quarter.- suet both would
:<sk llie c«un:-il in muse in place
the Russian den iiiiJ mi its agenda,
nil the i.»:::.. 1..sit such a questiondid .nt inn. within lite juristla.lion n! Iho came.! unless ccuplcd
Willi a dial .;e mat, peace was cn-
dangcitM or nieachea.

Ji.hn. mi was reported ready to as'.:
Soviet ixicga.e niiurei Groniyi.u two
questions:
What was hussiu's r.vjtivc in rais-

ing the issue in the council.'
Under what artiqlf: of the charter

was the action taken?
Grc.myko first brought the ques¬

tion by August 3:}. It Was sidetracked
by the Ukraine's charges thai Greece,
aided by the pretence of British
troops 111 Greece, was threatening1
peace in the Balkans. The Greek
ease was dropped Friday, openingthe way for the new issue.

IRANIAN TRIBESMEN
ATTACK PORT CITY

Tcherr.n. Kept. 23.. </!').Rebelli¬
ous tl< mad trlie:.men have captured
-overn! Persian gulf \ illngcs and
launched repeated attacks upon:
Busliirc. one 01" the largest ports
on the Iranian coast, the newspaper
Keyhan rc 1 irted today.

Rcogtte and f>aylam were listed
an nig the cities wliich have fallen
tn the warring tribes.. Unshire is
one of the largest ~<hit lets for Iran¬
ian p. ids. eotton, carpets, silks, to-jV.aero and hides, in world commerce.

Cities May Ask Financial
.>

Aid From '47 Legislature
h.v Aim: rr< nriu u.

(Editor-Maimer, Sontlirrn City)
(Substituting For l.vnn Nishrli
Flalcigh. Sr; t. ~.'i. -Municipalities

*>f North Cnr«ili:i;i. faced with hat-ply
ri in*-! expenses and restricted sour os
'if revenue. are going i make a de¬
termined light to gc! tin- bonds of
'hir fiscal straitjacket lot scnod by
the 1947 General Assembly. Cities
md towns, bound in same cases by
statutes decades old. have been seek-
nig relief tor a nun-'ier of years
;mm the State laws that li ait their
sources of revenue and their ratesI of taxation. They also want the
State to give them a more equitable
share of certain revenues collected
rom residents "I municipalities.
Many thoughtful municipal < ffi-

.ials lake the stand that eities and
towns have reached a dead-end with
.xisting revenue sources and can
meet their skyrocketing expenses
inly through help from the State.
I'licsc rising costs are attribute! not
inly to the general increase in the
ireies of lab a. materials and equip¬
ment. but also to the broader range
of services which urban citizens to¬
day di m*a 11d if their local govern-
mollis.
PltOGIlKSS Coiiimunity life ;it

his stage ot tlic Twentieth Century
dependent upon a great number

a innovations, some of which were

ni«l oven thought of !!."> year,, au'>¦
'i he nld-l imc | nice department. pos¬
sessing few scientific aid.. is a far
cry from the | resent modern police
department v i:li prowl cars, nv d-
eni crime detcoti equipment. its
iiu n radio t mi nid otlici up-to-
dale methods >i '.lie pre\cation and
solution of crimes.
And the prtv* nt efficient, streatn-

lined fire departments have c: me
a Ion" way from the old bucket-
brigades and li.'mh-powe.cd crpiip-
ment palled an aid town ay volun¬
teers. Municipal irpi 'Is arc oi m-
paratively new: more progressive
municipalities recently have in-
stallei reereation departments; sub¬
urban developments have been mod¬
ern izeri ill great expense in extend¬
ing water and si venire systems
and building new streets.
STItAlX These and other in-

novations have brought a terrific fi¬
nancial |.ro'»li a t municipal ofli-
eials who conscientiously try to meet
'the demands of their citizens fori
improvements. ( dies and towns
have had a i -w hat easier sledding
during the past six years of war-
borne prosperity. Tax collections
have been better, there have been
no improvements to .-peak of and
no new equip 1 mt sa vital In the
complex operation of a municipal¬
ity. and much has been collected
in dcliiupiont taxes.
On the other band, the various

department of municipalities nave
>i a iMidcvr.aniu I and undcre;|uip-
pcd. and it lias been a c< ntimial
strain to prn\ die the services which
citizens expect of their city halls.
H reflect- e> i administration on
the part ur iv micipal officials that
North Cur ilina cities and towns now
ire in icison; >lv good financial
,-linpe and have succeeded in main¬
taining service- on such high levels
despite formidable obstacles.
KCTI'HK Hut the good times

.won't continue former. None knows
that better than the municipal of-
tiiial. He also knows he desperately
nerds equipment -uch as fire en¬
gines. v. ati r meters, street-sweep-
ert; he knows '.bete are many miles
of streets to be built and repaired,
water and sewer igc systems o> be
extended; and he definitely knows
thai, under ''resent revenue restric¬
tions. city hiill g"ing to have a
bang-up headache in paying for
the e n.'ccs- it io-.
Hiat'- why \ rth Can-Una 1111-

.licic: liti< arc deadly serious abotll
'he legislative pi . ram they adopted
at tin1 recent Asheville conference
of the l.ea- ic f Municipalities, I'n-
dr the guidance of Chairman T. !.",
I,. Wade of Wilmington, the l.e.-igue's
Icgislullve coictriltce intends to make
i strcnu hi- eftort to rpen new
sources or revenue for cities and
trvfis. The c- »¦ fitter's six-point
program for relic' was ad pt"dwithout a dissenting vrte at Ashe-
ville.

KM'KI'T SI' NI >A V 1' 1 V i'j VA'jIN 1 VA./I 1

Airview of Wrecked Plane In Forest

This closc-up of the Belgian airliner which crash d near Gander. Newfoundland, shows some of thesurvivors (circle) standing near the shattered craft. All the 18 living survivors have been removed fromthe crash scene by helicopter. Burial services for th ise who died in the crash will be held at the sceneTuesday.

Harriman Appointment Unites
Truman's Cabinet On Russia
U. S.,Russia Slash
Indemnity Claims

Paris, Sept. 23..(/P>.The United
Stales, ridin; with Russia, aband-
onccl today the principle of full
compensation for Allied property
losses in IJ.- n.ani i. 'I no nv»ve cap¬sized the whole indemnity structure
of the peace conference.

Willord Thorp, U. S. State Depart¬
ment economic expert, told the Balk¬
an-Finnish economic con mission
that the II. S. had liommc convinced
that Romania mold not support all
i< palatums and ci aiponsatiou bur¬
dens placed upon her hy the ongi-nal draft treaty proposals.

liu.-sia has been fighting from
llie start for the principle of only(.nc-lliird rnrr.pcn ation for properlylo.ses altered by private United
Nations individuals and concerns in
defeated roun'rios.

Franco, which joined the U.
in a similar n >vo boh re the Italian
centum lie con liission lasl week, dc-
elarcd after Thorp's statement that

it reserve.; the to rnotlily its
;..< .-ilion In I or.

T'rilnin de-kiwl the move h;ul
..hsii'w Ihc itnji! ii I :it in died it
untild linlil l«> i'. mr^iri.il oiw limi-
I<1 prr i ciil on ion ilini plan.

'I ho ,<i i.ni.o A in ri< .hi rr. o, o ear.to
i> ;iii h "ii 'mh i.i i Arlieie -1
the I'nir.ijni.iii drift treaty. which
litis stymied tIk.'* oon ini'sum fur
ICVCII III' I 'ill'4.-. T lO I.'. S. lll'l lllll
Into will! I CI' . nljir.o n! III..'- il
wmi|il :i. !;.

Mo.Hi " lull-, i'.i in. It I-' iv.i.ii Seoi
l;iry Kino ! I'.i, ii. «nin rrlurned I
Paris over tin week-end after two
wci'ks in I . iinlim. 0 I i p.ir.iioly to¬
day with Kronoi I'n iilenl (ioorc.o
hi mil mill So o1 I'' roiun Minister
V. M M,. tnv. Ilo ni-lll !.. i I lit.
\cno tin- oi moil hi foreign tiimilers
..vi'hm tiio no\l Ii! hours.

Hoviii - return hr nmhl the omiuoil
onok In full strength for thp lust
lime since Ao;. ;;i when Mulotov
wont in Mils cow.

THAT ONE STINKS

Pittsburgh. Sept. (AP).
With a how anil arrow. Will
Stevenson. II. tnila.v shot a
skunk wliirli invaded his par¬
ents' home.
They got rid of the skunk hut

not the seent.
The Stevenson's ean't move

out of the house because their
youngest son. 8. is quarantined
with ehirken pox. They hope to
fumigate the house.
Their oldest son. .Taek, It!,

couldn't wail, lie ate his break¬
fast nut in the backyard in the
rain.

Jewish Refugees
Attempt To Flee

Vessel At Haifa
.Jerusalem. Sept. 23..i/1'i.Nearly

a hundred Jewish refugees on the
illegal immigrant ship Pnlmakh
leaped overboard and tried to swim
ashore at Haifa today. They were
minded up within two hours bythe British army and navy,
Some 8P() to 900 Jews attempted

to slip into Palestine aboard the
200-ton schooner yesterday, but were
stopped by the Royal Navy in a
fight at sea that cost one life. The
army and navy plans to transfer
them to the llSl.S Umpire Haywood
this afternoon for deportation to
Cyrrus.
Army officers tried to persuade

the refugees aboard the ship to send
a delegation to talk over arrange¬
ments for their transshipment. 'I hoy
icfused and almost attempted a des¬
perate dash for the prom is'<1 land.

Weather
FOR NORTH < AIIOI.INV
Mostly cloudy continued

warm, with showers anil scat¬
tered thundcrshowrrs tonight.
Tuesday, showers, followed by[ cooler.

House Panel
OpensProbe
OfShipvards

\Vii;liin^t< li. Sept. 23..i.-Ti.Esti¬
mated prof:'. <:f .".Vi.O'ld.OOt) or. enp-
t; I mveslr en! of .c22.il71>.2~5 by 111
¦.ar-'inie >!.ip e.til.icrs v.cro riled
today by the Federal Acr.nnitin.
Office ; - cvidi is . ef Ihc r.aod fee
pintcctii 11 i 1 taxpayer..
Halph K. Casey, accounting office

rcprcM ntative. to!.I a Hrusc Mrr-
chant Marine Sub-Committee the
figures indicated "the need lm re¬
storing Mine if the safeguards,
checks and cent: d- which experi¬
ence li;s ciictaieil are absolutely es¬
sential to .lie prole.", on of t;i;< ay¬
ers attain t cncc-pc mil illegal ix-
pciidiluie of pub! luiuis
The eniv.initt ' slmlyui; the op-

t rations ol the 1 '. companies ".v.v>
tised shipyatds btnlt by too tovern-
incnt.
As hearings : e:;ai.. Shipbuilder

Henry .1. Kaiser gave i"portcrs a
it'iteinont saying that t!i . combine!
net profits of the companies be op¬
erated wee le than one-tenth of
one per rent of dollar value after
deducting lo>rs anil paying taxes.

!!.. released il as Marvin Coles,
committee invert junior. told the
(ommitlee thai the total fees and
pi of it.- receivi-d by the Ixaisor I'nm-
panie ainounte.I to $IJi:!.Z37.2/tl on

total eapit.'il tin .slmeltt of $2,510.-
000.

iiain ( m si s rn:i.
rhllli'ii'l'lllll. At Wain

a as b toil on !i: e d; pari r 'tit r >-

port; as Ihe f:nw of a fire. ChcmJ-
'*ii|s iii ;i lii1 oratory of the Hh' rle-
ciicn i.ii Co' y Ignited when
rain l«nkM the .-h the roef out
thtm. starting oxidization. A com-
prnv spoken* ¦ :1 raid he was un¬
able iir..nc.1iotely t > estimate dam-
age.

Former Ambassador
To Moscow Named
Commerce Leader
Washington, Sept. 23..i/Pi A.

Avernll Harimian's addition to Pres¬
ident Truman's official family edgedit further away today from domesticissue*vicv/S espoused by Henry Wal¬
lace and united it on policy toward
Russia.
The present ambassador to Bri¬

tain. tapped by Mr. Truman to re¬
place the ousted Wallace as Secre¬
tary of Commerce, is widely credit¬
ed with having had a map r hand in
I raining the present policy of firm¬
ness toward Moscow.

It was Wallace's public disagree¬
ment with tin. policy which led Mr.
Truman to dismiss him from the-
cabinet Friday.

Former envoy To .Moscow.
Ilarriman gained hi ideas of how

to deal with Russia first in handlinglend-lease aid |o them, and later in
more than two years as ambassador
to Moscow. In personal relations,those ideas worked, lie was highlypopular.

Politically, the new secretary-de¬signate is. like Wallace, a Republi¬
can turned Xrw Dealci Now 55, be
was belli to wealth, and became a
Wall Street banker, lie and a broth¬
er inherited some one hundred mil-
la n dollars Imm their father, K. II.
Ilarriuian. the Union Pacific rail-
mad magnate.

Hut. lie supported A1 Smith, the
unsuccessful Democratic presidential
nominee in 1921!. and came under
he New Deal banner when the late
President Roosevelt unfurled it in

To Support Policy.
Despite this New Dealish back¬

ground. ilarriman is far away from
Wallace on many social and econo¬
mic issue There is no tinge in the
appointment of any bid to the CIO
Political Action Committee, and
other croup.- which follow Wallace.

In London today Harriman said "I
luliy support the foreign policy of
Mi. Truman and Mr. Byrnes, who
re carrying on the high principleslaid down bv Mr. Roosevelt There

lies the road to peace."
Kmbas-y sources said Harriman

planned to go to Paris within the
next few days, giving him an op¬
portunity to talk with Secretary of
State James Byrnes.
Harriman t >ld a news conference

that "American foreign policy, in
the last analysis, is based cn Amer¬
ican public pinion, and I think the
main body of American public opin¬
ion is supporting Mr. Truman and
Mr. Byrnes."
The secretary-designate said the

President first mentioned the ap-
i .ntn ent in a telephone call Sat-
."i; v l "art" rr.an said he asked
him "t . give n until Sunday." I.ate
Sim. i.v i igl ! Mr. Truman railed
again and Ilarriman r-cr-- '-d.
Asked it he planned to take partin the election ca npaigit, Ilarriman

said I haven't given that question
tiny consideration at all."

MISCRKIHTBt) MAll..
.Butte. Mont.. Sept 23.--a/Pi--The

Kdward J F >lcys always are gettingmisdirected mnil. but a mjxup in
c iigralulatory messages would not
mattf r now.

Mrs. Kdward J. Foley, wife of an
attorney, hcrmo the mother of a
daughter in St. James hospital, and
a girl was born two days later to
Mrs. Kdward J. Foley, wife of theCatholic yovih organization direc¬
tor l">re. Or.e mother is in room342. the other in 344, ,


